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A B S T R A C T  
Tbc mahum  hoot Ay (Arlur!gonz s o m r  Rondam) popviallon war moailorcd e 
ICRISAT Ccntcr by nsordlng Iha n m k r  of csgs laid, the rauacd to the aoghm crop 
by lam1 f d a p  ( a m k r  of dapdheartr), and the number of adult Ales u u b l  In Blh msal.beltd 
IWs. Trap utcba s h o d  s ~ s o t b ~ ,  ~ ~ E I I I V ~  nnd ilnmr corrclstton wlth thc numkr al cpls 
laid and tbs prowrllm of dmdhcartl. Among cnvlronmenlal lacton, mximum md mtntmum 
bua~dity, muuaum tampraturc and rslnfrll wets found lo ~nflucnie shoo1 Ay mp catcha. The 
nor0 Lmvort.Dt facton aA~cflap the n m k r  if epgs laid ware adult popvlallon dcnaty, a d  Im. 
Fenlure. Abundwc of dcadha31ts war hlghly drpandonl on adult populptlan dULItty, i m p  
nlure, sod mintmum hmidxty 
Ih"lRODUCI1ON that thc peak peat populatton coincidin with 
the most cusccptiblc stagds) of the crop t h a  
Shoot fly, Ather~gona soccota Rondant, help~ng tn efect~vc arsentng. Thts paper 
L an important irwct pest d sccdlrng s o r  deals w~th the monttcttng t.f sorghum shwt  
ghum. White, elongate eggs are llud singly fly ~cpulatton at ICRISAT Centel. The 
on the undersurface of leaves. Damage 1s shoot f ly  poplllatton was monitored by 
caused by the larva, which Lulls the centrsl ~ec,rdtng thc number cf egg% latd, the 
shoot rtadting in chpractcriste 'deadhean' damage caused t~ the sorghum crop b) 
rymptoms. Destruction of the central ahwt larval fe:dlng (number of dcadhea~ts), and 
results In poor plant stand and prductmn the number of adult fltes caught In the traps 
of ride tillers, which are alno suscepuble to baited wrth fish meal. 
shoot $ attack. 
MATEBlALS AND METHODS 
Monitoring of tnssct populations IS an 
impormu component of pest management. Fish meal was used as a b u t  In the 
This idormation un be uscd to improve naps to monltor the adlrlt population of 
cultunl d chemical msthoda of insst  A. soccrra at lCRISAT Center durrng 1977- 
control. With thin knowledge, the time of 83. A r q w e  pan, p l v a n l d  c d l  t n p  
crop p W n g  can be djuuDd w, to avo~d with a lid (Campion, 1972; Soshu Md) 
. . 
camdew of the pmk insat  populnaon rr 01.. l981), WM used. Watcr (20 litns) 
with cbc W ~lGsPtiblo 1t&1) of tbe in the trap acted os a fly ca tchw medium 
mop. Pat population dw, helps md fish meal(100 g) plwcd in a wire.& 
to dust che dmc of c b m k l  appliation d i n =  was kept at the centa. of the trap. 
far &tiw wntrol. In baot-pht nrrrtlaa The &h med wu ch@ cvy 3 days and 
m& Oli, iwfmion can k wod to ensure ths wusr cvvy 6 days. FIE* wcm scoopsd 
out wuh a mum M horn the wrta in (bc 
t m p  cvuy morning and counted. In 1982 
tho efftcaq of a newly dcvclopsd p W  tnp 
(ICRISAT, 1983; Tancja and Lnuchasr. 
1985) WM compuad with t b t  of tk m a d  
trap. The plartic trap wss found qunlly 
dIccdvc in catching ahoot U ' i  rod WM 
ew"a to handle. Hence, thr metal trap8 
wae m l a d  by plastic trap in 1983. . 
Shoot fly infmlation on sorghum stcd 
ling$ wnr monitored by planting a susceptible 
sorghum hybrid(CSH 1) at monthly intelvdn 
at two location6 at ICRISAT Center during 
1977-79. The total number of plants and 
thor with shoot fly eggr were counted 14 
d8ys aflcr crop emergence and those with 
dudhaarb at 25 days after crop emergence. 
Environmental data (tempcratutc, humidity 
and rainfall) recorded at the ICRISAT 
mneorological station wen cornlatrd with 
fluctuptro~ in the p a t  density. Trap 
u t c b  and enviro~yntal data recorded on 
the day of thc egg count ud tho precsdinp 
two d q c  were coaridcrsd while working out 
the mlationship betwocn thssc factors and ' 
the number of eggs laid. It was ~pfumed 
t h t  the number of flis prsscnt and thc 
environmental frnors prevailing during that 
pviod wmo the major facum &cW the 
qgp lnyiw The wutdtion period foi h o t  
EY cg8 1 2 4  to 48 houn (Kundu and WR. 
1976  end al the t& of cpp count, 04 
MhrtChPd ~ ~ P D W U O  c0midOlLd. ThC n p  
bcr of dito .Id tho cnvironmntd tamD 
pmjl ing during 7 to 20 dryrpmiod 3m 
uopomnaoacs~rutuncdtogcc l thc  
fmmuicll of dodhartr  for b pdcuh I  
dmdbwtoount. TbabootfJymrtsinfb 
st ipltbocmpwbnit ia7dqrddlurdit  
ULPs .t but 5 drys for a Lm to kill Uu 
phal=winadmdh- I toPqb 
rap~ .adonviroMltan lBcmnp 
nitiadlnius7rolqsJI-~rfkomp 
~ w r s w u r d o l s d ~ h c n d ~  
F i a h d . m r C t r u r m n y u Y d i I ? e  
m t  lpsics of shoot flus (Scahu Rcddy and 
Davis, 1978). 'Ihc propstion of sorghum 
shoot fly (A. smcwa) in tk total utch wia 
wa time (Tpaja end Leudmu, 198%. 
Hew, rbc various specie uught in & 
tnps wac scpcmtad during tho three ysor 
pcricd (1977-79). Rektiomhips viere worked 
out Mwkn (I) the numb% of egss Lid and 
dadheartr produced, (2) total 9. catch and 
A. soccata catch, (3) number of qss laid, 
tmp c r t c b  and ewironmsntd factors, (41 
number of dadheem, t n p  catcher bed 
ewiroamentol factom. Vuiancc mtior were 
also workd out b k l l  cgga Ifid I deadbe- 
arts, trap catchca and environmenol faclom. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Population monitoring of tk sorghum 
shoot By uriv fuh 4 - b a i t e d  traps, for 
reven conrsutive y m  (1977-83) indicated 
that the ahoot fly population wu a l m y ~  
vuy low d u i ~ @  Ibc summer months (April. 
June). The population sorted incrasing in 
July end usuJlg puked during AugW 
(q. I), With b @ pak in OClokr. 
Novtmha. Thoe daIa confirm thc eul'icr 
olnmvatiom tbrt h o t  By n m t  a pat 01 
ar ly  sown I;b.tif crop in mmhern India 
(Wnrtn, K.nutsl;n, Andbn PndcaL) 
and myhum plaotcd just dm the fin1 
& r W  (mid Juae) aopcr drrmS 
(Amomus, 1984, 1985). sorghum  crop^ 
~ o i t b e t i n l t c J u l y o r i n N o v o m b o l p (  
apasdtobirhmtEy.ttrLrodthir 
intbrrmtiotl h te+a Pod in tb. dovshp 
I l m m d U l d L Q i v c b n d ~ P k a i q l  
~l ls farbootByi .pmrmue(SLum.  
.Id, 1% ?LI1Djlbnd Lmckw, 198%. 




Standard weel I 
!.Jan cab 1 ll.r , (pr , by t jun I ~ u l  1 hug I ~ p p  70c t  I t I 
f ( p y r ( i  $hwtfly catches i n  f ish  ma1 bdlted traps a! ICRISAT Center 
' fw P < 0.M : '' for P < 0.01 
for P < 0 . 1  : for P < 0 01 
rbo p b U w  IoaUom and thc mean catch daddhcarts) was povt~vely cornlrtcd wth 
of 20 haps dutnbutcd all over ICRISAT trap catch- (total as d l  MA m u ) ,  and 
Fum (t - 0 83.9 Heme, the o 4 l  mean wth muunum d nudamn lmrmdl~, and 
wtdrsl m usPd for work~ng out d l  thc ncgatrvely conelated wth muumum trm- 
~ U 0 0 9 h l p s  The propoNw 01 A S~CCRM peratufc NO s#mlkdnt lelat~onship wu 
to the trXIl crtch wu low from Apnl to obsavcd wth w m u m  tnnpersture or 
-( < 9% aadlu8b horn Octokr runfall (except on a fcar m a s o n s )  (Table 3) 
to hb.rch Cranqa and Lewlwr, 1985) Tnp atcbss w m  & emelated wth 
Howcvst, the= an% a p ~ t i v r  dation&p munun trmperatun, mud positively Mlh 
betwon the total tnp mtchm and the mulmum lad mumum huuu4ii No 
A. mrcara crtohP (Table 1). c o ~ ~ n  ms f o d  wth mwdmcm tcm. 
r n ~  or &1 (Tab& 3b 
¶We M porPko d lhu dauon- 
d I ~ ~ k c a s o n t h e ~ ~ ~ f a g g 8 ~ d d a n d  ~-t&.arl;h~&~tbattk 
tho wmbsr of kdhaa (Table 2). The  mwt jaaiW QE(a to a M  the nubw 
rsLciomlt~~ bawaen ~$p lul md brp dqgLidonpkstran,tbernunbsd 
c a t r h r o w u b m t ~ b y 8 l i w b  n tomtdwrtuyht in~To l1ovcd~d  
tba T h e m b t k i ~ ~ t h c d c d h -  PUertmpu&mCF.Me4). NaoQPr 
u t s . . b t n p a t c b q * ~ d a i i m r m W o n ( m i d m u m t a a p a a b l l * ~  
wWe. S h c + t I l y i ~ ( w h i d m d  utd~b~,~Nnhlt)saanrb.i. 
AMRH .. 0.54" 0.68.. 0.59'' 0 51" 
PMRH . .  O.aO*  O.57** 0.39 0 54" 
AMRH . . 0.69" 0.80.' 0.480 0.64" 
PMRH .. 0.68.. 0.62** 0.34 0.53'. 
-I MIT . .  5.19. 0.00 0.89 1.211 
t AMRH .. 0.20 0.60 0.00 0.16 
+PMRH . . 0.25 0.30 0 . M  0 . m  
tRF . .  1.84 0.91 0.55 0.19 
+MI1 . . 0.75 0.76 0.01 0.99 
t AMRH .. 0.28 0.15 0.08 0.75 
t PMRH .. 1.57 2.49 0.77 0.66 
tM . . 0.13 0.77 0.06 0 . 3  
Figure 2. Interaction of factors affectbg shoot fly population and 
damage , ICRISAT Center. 
Shoot f l y  Population Monitoring 
relative humidity: 
~~ relativs hmldity: RP=u¶lnfall 
BcPnt. In uss of numbor of deadhaam for- 
d, th numbor d shod Ilk tau@ in 
trap rod muimum t e m p l u r e  had rigoi- 
Rcant & a t  pabls  4), wHlc 0 t h  fmors  had 
no &I. Tempcntw (muimum and 
minimum) and midall had a signincant 
inBwncc on trao catches, as shown by 
varilurcp ratio a ~ l y s c s  (Table 4). 
Monitodng of snoot By population by 
Rnn moul-bsitcd'trsps and thr damage cau,cd 
to the crop i s  rummriacd in Fig. 2, don# 
with a ~ m i a t e d  factors. Total trap catchca, 
8s well a9 A. soccarl catchcs, showrd signi- 
fioant, posltivc, and lincar rclationsh~p with 
egg laying and dcadhcurt fotmation. Amoq 
the various cnvironmsntal factors, maximum 
and minimum humidity. ma~imum temp* 
rature and ninfdl were found to influznce 
shoot fly trap catchcr. The most significant 
factors affecting the number of c g ~ s  laid 
m r c  adult popdlation density and tempera- 
ture. The formuon of deadhurts was 
highly dependent on adult population 
density, temperature, and minimum humi- 
dity. 
SING the numbcr of shoot flier caught 
in fuh meal-baited Imps h w d  a positive 
relat~onship wlth shoot fly dunage to the 
crop, tmp cufchos can be wed to mui tor  
the populrtion buildup of thin pest. Thb 
idcrrmtion c m  be uscd in dcwlopinp a 
fore casting illodal, for w in an intpOIatcd 
m t  m a w m n t  progam. Moniloring of 
shoot fly by by d - b a i u  -pa is crsy 
and could be doao by Brmarr hvthor 
s n d t r  Jlauldbc'bdtimd toddmmiacth 
ai7sof(bpe(Qy~LllOhDLYb*boorrob 
pond &-& oDoaomk tbrpbold bwl of 
d.mrlo to the cmg. 
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